Payable: Montana - N. Wyoming Conference UCC  
2016 Alderson Avenue  
Billings, Montana 59102

Church:  

Contribution Month:  

Membership Total:  

A. Our Church’s Wider Mission - OCWM *  
B. Conference/Association Annual Dues $20.00 per member annually  
C. Conference Donations  
D. Neighbors in Need - NIN *  
E. One Great Hour of Sharing - OGHS *  
F. Christmas Fund *  
G. Strengthen the Church - STC *  
H. Rocky Mountain College Fund  
I. Intermountain Home  
J. MSUB Campus Ministries  
K. Montana Association of Christians  
L. Wyoming Interfaith Network  
M. CUE Ministries  
N. Global Ministries, Pass Through Ministries  
O. Carlee Downer Scholarship Fund  
P. Friends of Mimanagish / Outdoor Ministries  
Q. Church Vitality Grant  
R. Church & Ministry Scholarship  
S.  
T.  

Notes

Regular remittance is encouraged to help enable the Conference to meet its financial and missionary commitments. Congregations are urged to remit receipt for all special donations within two months they are received. Conference dues help with basic administrative and communication needs within the Conference - $20.00 per member.

Five for Five giving is noted with an asterisk above: OCWM, NIN, OGHS, Christmas Fund, STC (*)
Make a note on your remittance of any church office or staff changes to communicate to the Conference office.

Total Remittance  
Signature:  

Check Number:  
Total:  

Date:  
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